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Latest ezCheckprinting and Virtual Printer Software Offers Additional Text
Fields Per Customer Requests

Latest ezCheckprinting and virtual printer bundle for Quickbooks customers offers an
additional text field for checks. Get the details by visiting www.halfpricesoft.com.

ATLANTA (PRWEB) March 15, 2018 -- QuickBooks customers can save time and money by printing checks
on blank stock easily with the latest version of ezCheckPrinting software from Halfpricesoft.com. Developers
updated ezCheckPrinting and virtual printer for QuickBooks and Quicken recently so customers can customize
check layout by using extra text fields.

"ezCheckprinting QuickBooks version offers customers an easy way to customize and print
QuickBooks/Quicken checks on blank stock easily and inexpensively,” said Halfpricesoft.com founder Dr. Ge.

Customers prefer ezCheckPrinting and virtual printer software because it is simple and easy to use. It handles
all check printing needs and includes customized layouts.
Test drive it today at:
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/check_printing_software_download.asp

ezCheckPrinting QuickBooks/Quicken version includes the ezCheckPrinting software and the
QuickBooks/Quicken virtual printer. With the virtual check printer and ezCheckPrinting software bundle,
QuickBooks and Quicken business users can now accomplish the following:

Print checks and stubs on blank stock in one step from QuickBooks desktop version, network version and
online version.
Print pre-printed check with MICR encoding to fill in manually later.
Print checks with logo, signature and extra labels.
Print check draft to collect fund via phone, fax and internet.
Support multiple accounts at no additional charge.

Download and test drive this innovative business check writer to save on money and time
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/product_ezCheck.asp

About halfpricesoft.com
http://www.halfpricesoft.com
Halfpricesoft.com is a leading provider of small business software, including payroll software, employee
attendance tracking software, check printing software, W2/1099 software, and barcode generating software.
Today Software from halfpricesoft.com is trusted by thousands of users and help small business owners
simplify their payroll processing and business management.
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Contact Information
Tammie Bernard
halfpricesoft.com
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/product_ezCheck.asp
+1 (502) 259-0936

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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